
25B Alexander Avenue, Oakleigh East, Vic 3166
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

25B Alexander Avenue, Oakleigh East, Vic 3166

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Clayton Leasing team

0478642279

https://realsearch.com.au/25b-alexander-avenue-oakleigh-east-vic-3166
https://realsearch.com.au/clayton-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-landnest-real-estate-box-hill


650 per week

This townhouse is so spacious, you can relax, entertain, or have a quite night in.It offers all the bells and whistles you could

ask for.The generous master bedroom, located on the ground level will give you that extra privacy also including the

stunning ensuite fit for a king or queen, the sleek generous sized walk in shower, large shower head every one loves but

only wishes they had.There is no need to fight for space as the clever designed custom built in wardrobes will give you all

the space you need.The large open plan living area includes plenty of space, timber look tiles through out the first level of

this home will lead you towards double glazed sliding doors out to a low maintenance private courtyard.The well

appointed modern kitchen with stone benchtops, double deep set sinks and stainless steal gas cooktop.3 reverse cycle

split systems, heating and air-conditioning units through out the home will only keep you comfy all year round.Great sized

bedrooms one with with double mirrored built in wardrobes the other with sliding BIWThe modern main bathroom with

large shower head, stainless steal tap wear and spacious bath will give you that room needed to shut off from the

world.This property would be suitable for that small young family looking for space, style or comfort, business couple who

like the pace and all the comforts a modern home can offer.Park securely in your own remote lock-up garage to keep your

cars safe from weather damage. The property also features a small rear courtyard garden.Modern, sleek, convenience,

spacious. an absolute delight.


